*SPECIAL* Southwest Chorizo Pizza
chorizo. fontina & jack cheese. bell peppers. spinach. red onion.
house-made tomato sauce.
1095

garnished as noted, served with our bread.

Sweet Potato Shrimp Bisque
ditaliani & roasted squash *dairy
bowl 895 | cup 575 | quart 1675

served with house made pickle

White Chicken Chili

Grilled Portobello

roasted corn & scallions *dairy
bowl 695 | cup 425 | quart 1375

anaheim pepper pesto. pickled jicama.
braised cabbage & grafton cheddar.
sunflower buckwheat.

half 495| whole 950

rice noodles & cabbage *vegan
bowl 595 | cup 375 | quart 1085

Grilled Corned Beef Rueben
corned beef. swiss cheese. sauerkraut.
1000 island cream cheese.
irish brown.

Thai Mushroom Cabbage

half 590 | whole 1150

Pesto Turkey
plainview farms oven roasted turkey breast. sundried tomato
pesto. cheddar cheese. celery root remoulade. arugula shallot pesto.
sunflower buckwheat.
half 575 | whole1095

Spring Vegetable
cilantro feta. potato basil spread. red peppers.
thinly sliced red onion. marinated cucumber.
blanched asparagus. leaf lettuce.
sunflower buckwheat.
half 525 | whole 950
Atwater’s Chicken Salad
springfield farms free-range chicken. granny smith apple.
cranberry. golden raisin. leaf lettuce. basil mayonnaise.
sunflower buckwheat.
half 495 | whole 950

Grilled Three Cheese & Bacon

Tomato Chickpea Vegetable
orzo & kale *vegan
bowl 595 | cup 375 | quart 1085

served with our bread.

*add Atwater’s Chicken Salad to any salad | 355

Bibb & Beet Salad
golden beets. hard-boiled egg. roasted asparagus.
goat cheese. pistachios. bibb lettuce.
lemon dill dressing.

950

Baby Arugula & Grapefruit Salad
candied almonds & zest. roasted sweet potatoes.
tulum cheese. sliced grapefruit.
grapefruit dressing.

950

Field Green Salad
almonds. goat cheese. artisan greens. apples.
herbed vinaigrette.

cheddar. swiss & gruyere cheeses.
north country smoked bacon. sliced apples.
annville white.

795

whole 850

PBJ
natural peanut butter. organic raspberry jam.
served with sliced apples.
country white.
whole 595

Kale Side Salad
pickled beets. loose granola. pumpkin seeds.
baby kale.
preserved lemon dressing.

Turkey Biscuit
plainview farms oven roasted turkey.

595

Hummus Side

dijon mustard.
gruyere cheese. cheddar biscuit.

whole 595

Grilled Ham & Cheddar Biscuit
north country smoked ham. swiss. raspberry jam.

house-made santa fe hummus.
carrots. celery. mixed olives pita chips

595

Side Salad

cheddar biscuit.

whole

595

artisan greens. walnuts.
balsamic vinaigrette.

395

Soba Noodle Salad
baked in a scottish pie shell
served with fresh greens & balsamic vinaigrette

Spinach & Feta Pot Pie
spinach. feta. onion. potatoes & leeks.

995

Asparagus Pot Pie
shitake mushrooms. gruyere. fingerling potatoes & leeks.
hazelnut streusel

Chicken Pot Pie
free-range chicken. potatoes. onions. carrots & peas.

1095

buckwheat soba noodles. green garbanzo bean.
house marinade. shredded carrots.
scallions & cucumber.

350

Asparagus & Goat Cheese Pasta
cavatappi pasta. red peppers. red onion.
fresh dill & chives. roasted garlic.

350

995

ALMOND & SOY MILK AVAILABLE .50

*Special – Maple Brown Sugar Latte*
12oz. 425/ 16 oz. 465/ iced 525

Café

cakes & pies
carrot cake
cupcakes
carrot
favorites
assorted cookies | 395
macaroons | chocolate dipped | 95 - 3/275
walnut brownies | vegan |belvedere square 250
dark & stormy bite | ginger. molasses. coffee| 75 2/100
bright & sunny | lemon pound cake| 75 2/100
Iced spring cookies 295
mini flourless chocolate bundt cake | 450

fair trade, shade-grown coffee | 189/236
espresso | 215
latte | 330/375/ iced 425
mocha~ white chocolate~ caramel lattes | 400/425/iced 495
lavender vanilla ~ vanilla ~ hazelnut lattes |380/425/iced 475
traditional macchiato | 250
cappuccino | 315 café au lait | 275/295
iced coffee | 300

Tea, etc.
*house-made lemonade | 295
hot teas |225
iced black tea, regular or decaf | 195
iced green mint unsweetened regular tea | 225
iced peach unsweetened regular tea | 225
iced caffeine-free herbal raspberry tea | 225
house-made chai tea latte | 330/395/ iced 425
house-made DECAF chai tea latte | 330/395/ iced 425

